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Plant Therapy Launches Three New Essential Oils

Plant Therapy announced the release of Bergamot Mint, Caraway Seed CO2, and Cubeb 100
percent pure essential oils, adding to their extensive product offering.

TWIN FALLS, Idaho (PRWEB) March 07, 2018 -- Plant Therapy, a leader in the aromatherapy industry, is
launching three new essentials oils to add to their extensive line of 100 percent pure and natural essential oils.
Bergamot Mint, Caraway Seed CO2, and Cubeb are now available on Plant Therapy’s website.

Bergamot Mint Essential Oil originates from the United States and is extracted using steam distillation from the
flowering tops of the perennial flowering Bergamot Mint Plant. It is safer than other mint oils, and unlike
Bergamot, it is not phototoxic. Bergamot Mint is calming and refreshing, and once you experience its incredible
properties, it is sure to be an oil you will not forget. Bergamot Mint is available in an undiluted 10 mL bottle.

Caraway Seed CO2is sourced from Poland and is extracted using carbon dioxide from the seeds of the Caraway
plant. Jam-packed with therapeutic properties, Caraway Seed CO2 is a must have in your essential oil
collection. Caraway Seed CO2 is extracted using carbon dioxide. This form of extraction is richer and closer to
the true plant, retaining more of its beneficial properties. Due to the extraction method, it has a longer shelf life
as well, lasting up to 5 years. Caraway Seed CO2 is available in an undiluted 10 mL bottle.

Cubeb Essential Oil originates from Indonesia and is extracted using steam distillation from the dried Cubeb
berries of the Cubeb plant, which is a part of the pepper family. It has a warm-woody, spicy scent and is known
for its amazing therapeutic properties. Cubeb can be used to help support a healthy immune and respiratory
system during times of seasonal illnesses. Cubeb is available in an undiluted 30 mL bottle.

“These new essential oils being introduced will be great additions to anyone’s essential oil collection,” said
Retha Nesmith, Plant Therapy Brand Manager and Certified Aromatherapist. “We are continually seeking out
exciting, 100 percent pure and natural new oils that will delight our customers and offer even more
aromatherapy options.”

All three of these new oils were previously featured as Plant Therapy’s Oils of the Month, a monthly program
which introduces new essential oils that are not currently sold as part of Plant Therapy’s product line. These
three oils were so popular as Oils of the Month, Plant Therapy added them to their product line.

About Plant Therapy 
Founded in 2011, Plant Therapy is a leading supplier of essential oils and accessories. Based in Twin Falls,
Idaho, we provide the absolute highest-quality essential oils and are committed to educating our customers on
their uses, safety and efficacy. Our products include organic essential oils, carrier oils, blends, KidSafe
Synergies and pre-diluted roll-ons as well as accessories such as diffusers, books and natural body care. Find
more information on our website: http://www.planttherapy.com.
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Contact Information
Mykeah Kranzler
Plant Therapy
http://https://www.planttherapy.com/
208-996-0499

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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